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Oid Reliable PETER SCE3UTTLER
Made in Chicago

Since 1843 Saves
Time Trouble

It pay
investigate

before buying
Come

the
SCHUTTLER

Cheapest in the Long Run
The cheapest priced wagon is the one which will save you the moet

money and there is far more the first cost to be taken into consideration
with most wagons. But with "The Old Peter Schuttler" it's different.
With it, the first cost is practically the only cost. It's built right and stays
right. It saves repair bills; it avoids break-down- s; it reduces the after
purchase expense and it wears longer than any other wagon built.

And with all its cost-reducin- g, time and trouble-savin- g features, the first
cost of the "Peter Schuttler Wagon" is only slightly more than the first cost
of the inferior makes. And every cent of the extra cost goes into extra
quality. There's no more profit on a "Peter Schuttler Wagon" than on the
so-call- ed other standard makes. The difference in price is due entirely to the
difference in and the difference in the way this is put to-
gether. It is this difference which makes the f'Peter Schuttler" by far
the cheapest priced of all wagons in the long run.

Also Newton and Weber Wagons
Steel Wheel Truck Wagons, $23.50 to $33.00

Wagon Boxes, $13.50 up. An exceptionally big value
at $18.00

Complete Line of Blankets and Robes
Home Made Harness and Harness Goods

We Are Now Oiling Harness For $1.00 Per Set

Agency for the Dodgo Automobiles
One of the Best For The Money

Mm IF. trior
Plattsmouth

Money

Nebraska

The Season for Coughs and
Colds Has Arrived!

The remedy is

White Pine Cough Syrup
(Mentholated)

With Tar.
A valuable adjunct is

Camphor-Menth- ol Cream,
applied to chest, and covered with

a hot cloth.

Weyrich & Habraba,
Prescription Druggists

Local News
Jack M. Patterson and wife of

Union spent Christmas in this city at
the home of relatives and friends.

Evan Noble returned to Omaha this
omming, where he is employed, after
a visit over Christmas here with his
parents and friends.

Mrs. Ward Clark was among those
jroing to Omaha this morning, where
she will visit for the day, looking after
some matters of business.

Robert Sherwood cme up from Ne-

braska City Saturday and visited over

Christmas here with his son. Herbert,
and as a guest at the Jack McLean

home.

Miss Bertha Bonge of Omaha spent
Christmas in this city with her sister,
Mrs. Emma Pease and family, return-

ing Saturday evening to the me-

tropolis.

J. S. Hall departed this morning for
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material material
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Marshalltown, Iowa, where he will at-

tend the annual meeting of the fur-
nace company for wh;ch he is travel-
ing in this state.

John Albert departed this morning
for Cedar Creek to attend the meet-
ing there of the directors of the Cedar
Creek Elevator company, which is
meeting there today.

John Lohnes, one of the pioneer
residents of this county was here Sat-

urday to attend the funeral of his old
friend, J. G. Horn, coming in from his
home near Cedar Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Droege and
daughter, Miss Teresa, and Gale Con-

nors were among those spending Sun-

day in Omaha with friends, returning
home last evening on No. 14.

T. P. Leonard and family of Omaha
spent Christmas here at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Leonard, and Mr.
Leonard returned home this morning
to Omaha to resume his duties in that
city.

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY Inc.
The School That Understands Boy

The next term of the Nebraska Military Academy begins

January 4th. 1 9 1 6. If you want your boy to get a good start in
Education, phone or white for reservation at once. Only a
limited number can be accommodated. For information address
i ,tv Office Col R. D. Hayward, President, Lincoln Nebraska

1 307 N StreetPhone B 3560

Albert Miller visited over Christ
mas at Havelock with relatives and
friends, going to that place Friday af-

ternoon for the week-en- d.

Ray Travis of Omaha visited over
Chritsmas in this city with his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Travis, and
with other relatives &nd friends.

Martin Friedrich departed this
morning for Cedar Creek, where he
was called to attend a directors' meet-
ing of the Cedar Creek Elevator

Glen Parriott departed Friday even
ing for Peru, where he joined his
wife in an over Christmas visit there
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Parriott.

France Ballance of Glenwood was
among the Christmas visitors in this
city with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ballance, returning to his
duties this morning

Miss Nellie Fitzpatrick of Council
Bluffs visited here over Christmas
with relatives and friends, returning
yesterday to her home on the after-
noon Burlington train.

Ed S. Tutt and wife of Murray
visited Christmas at the home of
County Commission J. A. Pitz, south
of this city, as the guest of Mr. Pitz
and sister, Mrs. Nims.

Paul Heil returned to Omaha this
morning to resume his work in the
business college in that city, after
visiting here over the Christmas sea-
son with his relatives and friends.

Dr. R. N. Ransome and family re
turned to their home at Cedar Rapids,
Neb., this morning, after a holiday
visit here at the home of Mrs. Ran-some'- s

mother, Mrs. A. B. Swarthout

W. W. Moore returned this morning
to his home at Schuyler, after a holi-
day visit here with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Moore and little son will
remain here for a longer visit with
relatives.

R. E. Andrews and family of Coun-
cil Bluffs spent Christmas here at the
home of Mrs. S. E. Kerr, the mother
of Mrs. Andrews, and this morning
Mr. Andrews returned to his home in
the Iowa city.

P. C. Hanson was here over Christ
mas visiting with his mother and sis
ters, returning this morning on the
early Burlington train to Omaha to
resume his work there in the Union
Pacific offices.

George Dodge, wife and daughter
Miss Violet, were visitors in Omaha
Christmas, where they were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Dodge for the day at a splendid
family reunion.

Tom Mack of Chicago arrived in
this city Saturday to visit over Christ-
mas 'with relatives and friends, and
is a guest att he home of his uncle,
William Shea and family. He will be
here for a few days.

M. B. Allen, carpenter for the Bur
Iington, departed this morning, in
company with his son, Wayne, for a
trip out en the O'Neill line of that
road, where they are engaged in some
work for the company.

H. O. Ehlers, wife and little babe,
who visited here over Christmas at
the home of Mrs Ehlers' parents,Mr.
and Mrs. William Tuey, returned this
morning to their home in Omaha, go-

ing on the early Burlington train.

Robert Stivers and family of Cedar
Creek were among those spending
Christmas in this city as guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Clark,
the parents of Mrs. Stivers. Mr.
Stivers returned this morning to his
home, while the famry will remain for
a longer visit.

Jay E. Worley, wife and two chil-
dren of Lincoln were over Christmas
visitors here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Leonard, the parents of
Mrs. Worley, returning yesterday aft-
ernoon to their home in the capital
city.

P. F. Rauen of Kansas City visited
over Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rauen, in this city,
departing yesterday for Omaha, in
company with his sister, Mrs. H. H.
Rich, who was here visiting over
Christmas.

Miss Josephine Murphy came down
from Lincoln Friday evening and
spent Christmas here with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Murphy, and her family,
returning this morning to the state
capital to resume her duties as
stenographer in the office of the at-
torney general.

Come to The Journal for fine sta--

I tionery.

AMERICAN PRESS

ASKED TO SAVE

FORD EXPEDITION

Rev. Charles F. Aked, Leader of the
Standpatters in Row, Makes an

Appel to the Newspapers.

DECLARES HOPE REMAINS

Stockholm, Dec. 2. A new leader
is at the helm of the Ford peace en
terprise. Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones of
Chicago was announced as chairman
of a new managing committee, with
Frederick Holt as vic; chairman, and
Louis P. Lochner as secretary.

With the appointment of a new
leader came a new rumpus. A num-

ber of delegates, headed by Mrs. Inez
Milholland Boissevain, New York suf
fragist, scoffed at the appointment of
the Chicago pastor. Mrs. Boissevain
demanded to know when democratic
control had been abandoned and
autocratic leadership under Dr.
Charles F. Aked of Sn Francisco and
Rev. Jones substituted. It was this
sort of thing, she said that had caused
the trouble since the peace pilgrims
left New York.

"I knew nothing of the apoint- -

ment," replied Rev. Jones. "It was as
much a surprise to me as to anyone
else here."

The meeting ended in disorder with
some of the delegates declaring that
the Chicago minister had "grabbed"
the leadership. Mrs. Boissevain re-

fused to confirm or deny reports that
she intends to abandon the expedition,
but it is believed that she, with S. S.
McClure and other influential dele-

gates, are planning to quit in a body.
It was announced that the peace

party will start for Copenhagen on
Wednesday.

Appeals to Press.
Rev. Charles F. Aked of San

Francisco, leader of the Ford
"regulars" in the row that broke
out aboard the peace ship, has called
upon the press of America and other
neutral countries to save the peace
enterprise from disaster.

The former Roclefeller pastor
made his plea to the correspondents
after it was learned that Governor
Hanna of North Dakota had quit the
party in anger and that the new
management was antagonizing Judge
Ben B. Lindsey of Denver, one of the
principal figures.

Aked admitted that quarreling
among the delegates and mismanage-
ment have nearly brought the peace
voyage to the rocks. It was neces
sary, he said, to carry out the Ford
program, despite the fact that Ford
himself is returning to America. He
said that by giving undivided support
to the peace mission, the newspapers
of neutral countries would win for it
the respetc of the belligerent coun
tries and thereby assure the success
of the peace program.

Swedes Adverse.
The Swedish newspapers, however,

joined with the press of Norway in
declaring the situation irreparable.

Meetings are being arranged here
and a Swedish peace delegation will
be obtained. But it is the consensus
of opinion that the peace pilgrims will
return to America after spending a
few days at Copenhagen, without
touching at The Hague.

Permanent Peace Committee.
The permanent pesce committee, it

seems certain, will be composed of
William J. Bryan, Henry Ford, Miss
Jane Addams, Rev. Jenkin Lloyd-Jone- s

of Chicago, and Frederick Holt,
provided they accept. It is believed
this committee will be announced
shortly after the party reaches Cop-
enhagen and that the expedition will
then turn toward America.

Gaston Plantiff, Ford's New York
manager, who became director-in-chi- ef

after Ford sailed for home, ad-

mitted that he knows more about
automobiles than about bringing the
boys out of the trenches. But there
has been a marked tightening up on
delegates' expense accounts since the
New York automobile man took
charge.

Plantiff's first announcement that
he would be compelled to repudiate
all meetings not specifically author-
ized by the executive committee, set
him at odds with Judge Lindsey. The
judge had obtained Ford's approval
for meetings in the interest of war
orphans. He said today that he would
proceed with the meetings despite the
announcement from the new manage-
ment.

Why Hanna Quit.
Governor Hanna quit the party, al-

leging that the Ford lieutenants were
placing him in an embarrassing posi-

tion by misrepresenting the purpose
of interviews he had with Norwegian
officials. He obtained these interviews
because of his position as executive
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of an American state and objected
when Ford leaders told Norwegian
newspapermen he was interesting the
officials in peace propaganda.

The Swedish newspapers are full
of articles lauding Ford, but denounc-
ing correspondents attached to the
party, alleging they are responsible
for the dissensions. The Dagbladet
seriously informed its readers that a
reporter pushed his way into Ford's
room at Christiania Thursday with a
pistol. This, the Gagbladet added,
probably frightened Ford so badly
that he decided to return to America.

Local News
Chauncey Smith and wife of Lincoln

were over Christmas visitors in this
city at the home of Mrs. Smith's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Falter, and
with other relatives and friends.

Joseph Sepel of Brainard, Nebras-
ka, visited in this city over Christ-
mas with friends, departing today for
his home in Butler county.

William Otterstein was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where he
will spend the day with his daughter,
Miss Mary, who is at the Immanuel
hospital in that city recovering from
an operation.

Will Mordock and family of Wyom-

ing visited here over the Christmas
season at the home of Mrs. Mordock's
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Dickson and Miss
Mae Richey, returning this morning to
their home.

Don Arries is home from Laramie,
Wyoming, for a holiday visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Arries.
He is employed by the Great Western
Glass factory in that city and is quite
successful in his new location.

The Journal delivered at your door
for only 10 cents a week.
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Figure Superiority!

7

pound.
Laundry (White Russian)

Coffee, pound.

Fancy Wisconsin

Beans,

'Phone

Your portrays your personality
and your corset makes your figure.

An erect bearing, graceful poise and a
general air of figure trimness mark the wo-

man of personality. She realizes
that she must have corset ne
least dissatisfaction unsettles her ease of

She wears the gowns as they should be worn and
every line is correct, every falls where it should.
She knows that her corset is the secret of this, and she
therefore selects her corset with care.

She who is truly of personality makes her
selection from

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Gorsels
We have for every of figure fash-

ionable and comfortable, in lace front or lace back styles,
as j'ou prefer and is a work of scientific
ikill.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED

j. A. WUHL
Mrs. Addie Ronnesburg of Center-vill- e,

Iowa, is here visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank

over the holidays.

A. B. Smith was among those going
to Omaha this afteiroon to visit for

few hours .vith friends and look af-

ter some matters of ousiness.

Attorney C. H. Taylor of Omaha
came down this morning to visit for a
few hours, looking after some matters
of business att he court house.

Herbert Burbee returned home this
afternoon from Missouri Valley, Iowa,
where he was called to visit for a few
days with relatives i.id friends.

Mrs. George A. Kaffenberger re
turned home this afternoon from Oma-- j
ha, where she has been visiting with
her daughter at the

Frank Hawksworth of Denver, who
was here visiting with his mother,
Mrs. David Hawkswcrth, over

departed this afternoon for his
home.

Adam Meisinger anJ son, Rudolph,
of near Cedar Creek, were in this city
Saturday for a few hours visiting with
friends, as well as locking after some
matters of business.

Mrs. William Haldman and little
son, Chester, of Farg. N. D., arrived
Friday evening to visit over the holi-

day season in this city at the home
of Mrs. Haldman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Seivers.

Jerry McIIugh and wife of Mur-doc- k.

who were here over Christmas
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thorn. departed this after-
noon for their home, accompanied by
Ed McHugh of Falls City, who has
been here for a few days. The two
gentlemen were very pleasant callers
at the Journal office this morning for
a few minutes.
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"Nehawka's Best"

BEATS REST!

Not only our but
the verdict of a host of

If you are not using

Nehawka Flour

take a sack home you
today and try it.

Every sack guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

For sale by every mer-

chant in Nehawka, all the
leading dealers in

and Hiatt &. Tutt, of

Nehawka Milling
COMPANY.- - Nebraska

NOTICE TO PAY UP.

Having just 6old my all
should be at this time that
the Fanger Department Store's days
are limited in Plattsmouth. We must
give possession of the by

1st. We also wish to notify
all our patrons indebted to us that all
accounts must be paid by January 1st.
I would rather collect my accounts
from my friends than to place them in

the hands of my attorney. This
means all parties
indebted to this store. Your early at-

tention to this matter will greatly
appreciated. M.

I Christmas Is Over 1

We wish to you, the people of Plattsmouth and for the liberal
patronage which was us during the past We are glad that so many
folks had some faith in our prices, and gave us a chance. We believe in and
Let Live," and that many of you will begin the New Year right by giving us
some of your We don't ask for all your order, but if you give it to us we
wont turn it Always watch our ads in this paper, and then come in or phone.
It means in your pocket every time.

Lard, pounds
Picnic Hams, 5c

for
Extra Fancy 25c

BranH Milk, for
Peas, 3 for

Guaranteed Flour, $ .60.
Pork and 6 25c.
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Soap

Nehawka,

Bacon, 1 5c per pound.
Fancy Banquet Bacon, 20c per pound.
Dandy Soap, 10 bars for 25c
Electric Spark, 7 bars for 25c
Carnation Milk, 6 for 25c.
Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c.
Gallon can of syrup, 40c.
Corn meal and Buckwheat Flour.
Campbell's Pork and Beans, 10c.

Wishing each and every one of you a Happy New Year, We are

PLATTSMOUTH
--Fruit and Grocery Store- -

1

We Deliver 12


